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less. All the men removed their
hats and at least 10,000 bare heads
could be seen. A little later the band
began to play the hymn, "Nearer My
God to Thee," and it was taken up by
the crowd and sung with such feeling
that when it was finished, many men,
many more women, and even young
folks, not more than 12 years old were
weeping. It was a very impressive
scene and one that will live as long as
life lasts, with all who witnessed it.

nWitt'o I.iHltt V.tii.vT?itifl never flisan- -

School District 52, Mosler.
Following is the report of the sohool

in district 52 for month ending Out. 4th :

Number pupils belonging, 24; average
ds'.ily attendance, 19; whole number
days attendance, 381 ; whole number
days absence, 41 ; times tardy, 5.

Roll of Honor Ernest Evans, Jessie
Hardwick, Gertrude Davenport, Lurline
Fisher, Allah Smith, Lee FWans, Maude
Evans, Johnnie Smith, Jammie Smith,
Willie Geibert, Flossie Geibert.

Oi.a Norman, Teacher.

"I had long suffered from indigestion,"
writes G. A.LeDeis.Cedar City.Mo. "Like
othersl tried many preparations but never
found anything that did me good until I
tookKodol DyspepsiaCure.One bottle cur

The Best Goods at Lowest Prices
Is our motto. We could not begin to sell gooda at such low prices if
we sold on credit. You are not compelled to pay some other person's
bills at our etore.

We have a nice line of Men's Underwear, which we are offering
at a very attractive price.

Flannelette Shirt Waists, latest style, 50c.
Black, w hite and cream all-ov- Laces.
Children's Jackets, only ff.15.
Galvenized Iron Tubs, only 05c.
Men's Wool Sweaters, silk stripe, $1.25.
Heavy Cotton Sweaters, 40c.

Don't pass us by if you want Shoes. All we ask is to let us show vou
our shoes and give you prices.

CANDY TOOTH?
supply that tooth with the best

Confections
AND LET LIVE PRICES

HAVE YOU A
We can

AT LIVE

Sole Agents

Phone 104 GEO.

for Aldon Chocolates.
. None better.

F. COE Sn SON.

Every One Knows
What a magic solvent and "dirt starter" naptha is. FELS-NAPTH-

SOAP possesses this property and washes everything washable,
cleans everything cleanable, hurting nothing, not even the most del-

icate fabric. Try it. 10c a bar ; 8 bars for 25c.

Makes hot cakes taste good : Towel's Log Cabin Maple Syrup.

EVERHART'S STORE.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the same old stand, and tlulr cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank ticcount to boast of

but believe in the old Baying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy

dollar," therefore we are satisfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM,

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
from t'JO to flGO.

3. Eight acres off the W. J. Baker
place, known as the Heffernan place; in
strawberries; price, with crop, $1,000.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side ; 18 acres in cultivation ;
young orchard; $75 an acre.

5. The Richard Kirbyson place of 20
acres on the State road; early straw-
berry land; price fl,500.

6. Twenty acres off J. W. Baker's
tllupe ! tieflr ori'hnnl nm rttlirtc ffnlf in
tearing; price $125 per acre.

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :

$10 down and $5 per month ; no interest.
9. Fine homestead of 1G0 "acres on

Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140 ; center oLball ground ;
$125 each.

14. The Allen Fulton farm, ItiO acres,
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000 ; terms
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson
$37.50 a lot.

16. Thirtv-fiv- e acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
$20 per acre. ,

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
i miles from Goldendale; 240 acres
140 acres in cultivation ; 63 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12.50
an acre ; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

21. N. 8, E. yK, 8. N. E. V. sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range; $1,500.

23. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winans ad-
dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the wo.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Robt. Rand's new house. Price $200
for the two.

26. S. H. Cox's fine residence in Hood
ivivrr, iui iin x inu; price fl,zUU.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.

29. Twenty acres lying north of Peter
Kopke's, East Side; good land; unim-
proved. Price $500 ; terms easy. ,

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 50 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 160 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75 ; terms easy.

$200 to $1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-ag- e

property in lots and bloi'kx, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at 0 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emjiorium.

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Large assortment of choice Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
year old Apple.

WE CAN SUIT YOU. Send in your order early.

H. C. BATEHAM, Propr.

Highest standard In the stnte. Two hun-
dred courses in Literature, Science and the
arts,i Science and Engineering and Music
New bulldines and enulpincut: seven new In
structors. Nearly 5.001) volumes added to li-

brary in Um. Summer school with Univer-
sity credit. Special courses for teachers, for
Law and Medical (Indents. Department of
tdm-atlo- for teachers, principals anu super
Intendenls. T'lltion free, eost of living low.
Three students granted scholarships in large
Eu. .tern universities in H HI

Send name to President or Registrar for
circulars and catalogues, Eugene, Or. ui

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my shop on the Mt. flood road, sou I hot town.
Good work at reasonable prices.

sepl7 (4. A. HOWELL.

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply lo J. F. WATT;

Kec'y Kood River Townslle Co.

McGuire Bros.
DEALERS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.

Frankton Express.
Passengers and baggage taken to and from

mill camps and all parts of the valley; also,
Kg in transferring and single rigs furnished for
shopping, 18 E. D. CALKINS.

Harness Work.
Having made arrangements to ran the har-

ness department for C. Weld, at Hunt's old
stand, am prepared to do all kinds of work in
first-clas- s shape. A specially made of repair-In-

22
a

E. 1). CALKINS.

For Sale or Exchange.
A pipderp cottage,, lot 511 x loo de-

sirable louatiou for home in Portland, worth
81,1,00 for a small Improved farm lu Hood
River. Address C, U Jiuil.eu, K2SI Montana
ave Portland, Or nl

To Water; Consumers.
The rules of the company will be strictly

followed alter this Hate. All who are delin-
quent after the 10th day of the month will be
charged the full price, it: 9Ui) per month:
the extra i'ic going lo the collector, who will
shut off water at the main frqm. residences
where payment Is not promptly made, and it
will not he turned on again until all arrear-aVe- s

are paid. Beginning July 1st next, all
wtiVr rents will be charged to owners of rent-
ed buildings instead of to the occupant,

HOOD RJVKR Hl'HINUWATUR OO. .

Timber Laud, Act June X, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Vnited Stales Lund Oftlns, The Dulles, Ore-
gon, Aug, IS. tool. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of .I une 8. 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the slates of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
stutes by act of August 4, 18!i2,

WILLIAM U. ROGERS,
Of Hrtod Rtyer, count y ol Wasco, slate Of Ore-
gon, has this day hied In this office his sworn
statement No. ll)7,for the purchaseof the north-
east quarter, southeast quarter of section No.
27, In township No. 2 north, range No, V east,
W. M and will offer proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish Ills claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this oliice at The Dalles,
Ori'gon, on Saturday, the 2d day of Nov. ,llioi.

He names as witnesses, E. T. Winans, Frank
Davenport, F. E. Newby and A. Winans, all
of Hood Biver, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming Rdyersely the
d landn (ire re.tiested to file

their ononis in this nriice on or before said 2d
day of November, llHil.

a2Ho25 JAY P. LUCAS, Register.
Timber Lnnd. Act June 8. 1878.1

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.
United States Land Ottice, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, August 2, 11101. it-- Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled "Anact
for the sale of timber lands in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, )SH3, the f illowing
persons have this chiy (lied in this ottice their
sworn statements, viz:

WILBUR Q. DAVIS,
Of Spokane, county of Spokanc.state of Wash-
ington, sworn statement No. 1U4 for the pur-
chase of the East , south-eas- t of section
No. 24, in township No. 1, north; range east,
Willaineite MeiTidlun.

HICKS ALEE,
Of Spokane, county of Spokane, stateof Wash-
ington, sworn slaiement No, 106 for the pur-
chase of the north yf, southwest y. and west ,

northwest $4 of section No. 25, In IowiinIjIii No,
1 north, range. No. 8 east, Will, Mer,

HEKHEUT V. CLOUUli
Of Seattle, county of King, slate of Washing-
ton, sworn statement No. UK), for the purchase
of the south yv northwest Vt of section No. 24,
in township No. Inorth.rn'ngeNo. Deast.W.M.

That they will otter proof lo show that the
hind sought is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this office at The
Dulles, Oregon, on Saturduy, the 2')th day of
October, lltoi.

They name as witnesses, W. (4. Davis, H. A.
Ieand Herbert L.KImballofSpokttne, Wash.,
H. F. Clough of Seatl le. Wash., Chas. Crogsler
of Ashland, Wis., and N. Whealdon of The
Dalles, Onuon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abovenieseribed litnds are requested to file
their claims in tills ottice on or before said
2tth day of October, 1H01.

a2;B JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Almeda H. Barrett, plaintiff, vs. Bert V.

Wyatt, W. R. Winans, John Lelaml Hen
dvi son, Robert Rund and (Vsorge K. For-syih-

defendants.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

of sale duly Issued out of and under the seal
of tiie Circuit Court of the suite ol Oregon for
the county of Wasco, to me directed and dated
this 2"nh day of September, lUul, upon a decree
of foreclosure of two cei Uiin mortgages and
Judgments rendered and entered ii, suid court
on the 25th day of September, 1IW1, in the
above entitled cause, in favor of the plaintiff
and against the defendant, Bert V. W yal I, as
Judgment, debtor in the sum of gu4i.Hi, with
Interest thereon from Iheiitli day of Septem.
ber, 1H01, at the rate of ten per Ci lit per an-
num; and the further sum of S54.00 as attor-
neys fees; and the sum of 24.24, with InU'rest
at ten per cent per annum iro ji the 2ilh day
of Hepleuiber, hfOl; aud the further sum of
SlO.isJ us attorney s fees; and the further sum
of $17.17 costs, and iu favor of the defendant,
Oeorge E. Forsythe, and against tiie defend-
ant, Bert V. Wyatt, as judgment debtor in
the sum of fiiO.liO, itli 11 lerel thereon from
the 2"ilh day of September, Hull, at ten per
cent per annum: and the further sum ol Kii.OO
as attorney's fees and the costs of and upon
this writ, and commanding me to make sale
of the real propcr1t,timbra4ed la such decree
of foreclosure and hereinafter described, 1

will, on the llih day ol November, UHlI, at the
hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
and at the front door of the county court
house in Dalles dlv. In Wasco eounlj.Oregon,
sell at public auction lo the highest bidder for
cash in hand, all the rigi.t, title and interest
which the dei'eudnnt, liert V. Wyatt, had on
the 12th day of August, 18tl, the dale or the
mortgiiKes foreclisx-- herein, or which any of
the defendants above named have since ac-
quired or now have in or 10 the following de-
scribed real property situated and being In
Wasco county, stale of Oregon, to wit.-- The
northeast quarter ('4) of section twenty-si- x

(2.1) of township one (1) north, ramce nloe iSi
east ol the Willamette Meridian, containing
one hundred and slxlv (1.0) acres of land, or
s much thereof us will saiisly said Judgments
and decree with costs and accruing costs.
(nid properly will be sold subject to continu-
ation and redemption, ns by law provided. .

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this i"ili day
of September, UWI. KOBEKf KELLY,

o4nl sheriff Wasot County. Omton.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-tructln- fj

the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulenee, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps and
allotherresuluotimpcrfectdiijestion.
Pr!rr5v.. mi fi. IirreslreconUtns 1 time
Inutil sin. Book all aboutuyspepina mmedf re
Prtpartd by E. C DITT CO CtICQ0

The Dulles Carnival.

Good weather and many visitors atr

tended The Dalles carnival up to the

hour of its closing Saturday night.

The display made by the merchants
and' others, the fruit and vegetable
and other exhibits.and other attractions,
including amusements, were very cred-

itable for a city the size of The-- Dalles.
Hood River, we are sorry to state, was

conspicuous by the absence of a Hood

River exhibit of fruit. It was a splen-

did chance to get in an advertisement
that would have been of great benefit to
Hood River. Many Visitors from a dis-

tance were sight seers at the carnival,
and the fruit on exhibition was not the
hnst attraction for them. Orchardists
in the vicinity of The Dalles made a

very creditable exhibit. O. R. Castper
of Hood River exhibited some tine sped'
mens of apples from Ids place and got
sweepstakes on best general exhibit-se- ven

varieties. He received first prem-
ium on Spitzenberg and Baldwin. A. B.
Billings and J. N. Knight of Mt. Hood
were the only others from ilood River
valley .who made exhibits. Mr. Billings
was awarded prizes on Baldwins. Ben
Dasris, Alexander, H. K. W., and best
single variety of winter apples. James
N. Knight got the prize on best box of
Gravenstein.

J.N. Knight's box of Gravensteins 45
in a box A tiers, filled the box com-

pletely. The box was sold to a Mr.
Pease of San Francisco for $2.00.

The following com ments were made by
The Dalles papers:

Chronicle: It remains to be said that
the fruit exhibit met with commenda-
tion on every hand as one of the very
best ever made in Wasco county. This is
the simple, cold fact, notwithstanding
that only three exhibitors contributed
anything to the result from a part of
Wasco county that some outsiders think
is the only place in the district that raises
eood fruit. To the three exhibitors from

' Hood River, in a special manner, and to
all others in the district who have con-

tributed to make the fruit exhibit the
grand success that it is, the manage
ment ol the fair and carnival extend
their sincere thanks.

J. N, Knight of Mt. Hood postoffice,
sends a box of Gravenstein apples that
are the admiration of everybody who
sees them, and A. B. Billings of the
same place.sends 12 boxes of Ben Davis,
Baldwins and Yakimas that fully main-
tain the reputation of that neighbor
hood.

G. R. Castner of Hood River has 8
varieties of apples that fully maintain
the reputation of Hood River valley as
sn apple country, and that is all that
need be said.

Mountaineer:. The most disappointing
feature of the disirict fair and carnival
was the fruit and vegetable exhibit, it
having fallen far short of expectations
both in quality and quantity. While
some splendid fruits were exhibited, in
fact, fruits that would have been prize
winners any where, the quantity was so
limited that it was decidedly a disap
pointment to visitors, for everybody ex--
jiected to see something enormous in
this line. The fault certainly cannot be
laid to the management of the fair, for
every inducement, including liberal
premiums, was made to induce growers
to make exhibits, the orchardists in
me vicinity oi j. ne Dunes am ineir part
toward making the truit display a suc-
cess, but the greatest disappointment
was in the Hood River growers failing
to make large exhibits. However, their
failure is their loss, since, the carnival
here offered them an excellent medium
for advertising their products.

Hail Contracts to Let.
Notices asking for bids on contracts

for carrying the mail from Hood River
to nearby boints are posted at the post- -

office. Terms of the contracts will be.
gin Julv 1. 1902. and end June 30. 1!)06.

New duties on star route contracts after
July 1, 1902, will be to deliver mail to
patrons on the route. Bids are asked
for the followind routes: Between Hood
River and Mt.Hood, three times a week.
rresent contract pays $2b6.17. Bond

1900. From" Chennwith hv Tin.
derwood to Hood River, three times a
week. Present contract pays $358.99.
uona required 1,:joo. irom White
Salmon to Hood River, six times a week.
Preeent contract pays 1288.99. Bond re
quired, $900. From Hood River to Bin- -
gen, rresent contract pays $168.99.
Bond required $500.

Persons bidding must be honest and
capable and not less than 21 years of ace.
Mail carriers must be not less than 10
years of age, of good character and "of

sumcientintclligence to properly handle
and deposit the mail along the route.
Full instructions at the post office.

Ad Interesting Relic.
R. E. Harbison has presented to the

Oregon Historical society a remnant of
the bucket of the old water wheel that
did service in the saw mill at the Cas-
cades, that was burned bv the Indians.
The saw mill was built at the upper
casiauen in 1001, oy r. r. urauiom, now
of Hood River. A' start was made to
build the mill on 1). F. Bradford's do-
nation claim, in 1850, bv a company of
which Mr. Bradford and his brother, D.
F.,were members. The old waterwheel,
which this bucket is a part of, was lo-

cated in the saw mill at the Cascades
which was burned by the Indians dur-
ing the attack and massacre which oc-

curred at that place in May,1856. The
wheel being under the water of the pen-
stock, was not destroyed and was after-
wards bought by Peter Neal for his saw
mill on Neal creek. It served in this
capacity until January, 1887, when the
old mill, then owned by Harbison Bros.,
was washed away during high water.
Some time afterward the bucket was
picked up out of the gravel below the
mill site and was recently considered of
sullioient value to Ik? preserved in Ore-
gon's historical archives. Capt. Coe's
attention was called to this old relic and
he recallswithvividnesstheeventsof the
massacre. A family living at the mill was
butchered by the red-skin- s. One young
woman with long, flowing hair had her
scalp carefully removed so that her long
tresses would be preserved as an ex-
ceptionally fine trophy. Peter Neal told
Mr. Harbison that this old wheel was
called the "Parker" wheel. It was a
reaction wheel of a portable type, band-
ed in sections around a wooden shaft.
It could be taken apart and transported
by pack animal.

An Impressive Incident.
George Kunkle, who was in Chicago

t the time of the funeral of the late
President McKinley was an
to the scenes along the parade on that
day.and in letter to his sister gives the
following description: "The McKinley

ftarade was the grandest exhibition of
and sympathy that I have ever

witnessed, h was thoroughly military.
At 2:30 o'clock every piece of machin-
ery in Chicago stoppeit.surface cars, ele-
vated, and even railroads, everything
creating any noise at all. Chicago, nev-
er in its history, was quieter than in
those five minutes. The first band
in the parade bud just paed me

nd at sound from Uie cymbals the
whvle parade became motion- -

point. They are safe,prompt,gentle,effect
ive in removing all impurities from the
liver and bowels. Small and easy totake
Nevergripeor distress. ; Chas. N. Clarke

George Booth's Apples at Buffalo.
Superintendent Dosch, in a recent

letter, describes what a sensation wa
created over Geo. Booth's Yelloty New

i annlaa. . as fullou'B.... .
' "

W nil M ) J ' , m'J I " ' "
A few days ago I took out of cold stor-

age the last four boxes of Hood River
annloa .Mtrnnurnlv. Piinmrh tliHV- cnmfl"it- - "' r j ' ,

out the finest of any, and it was just
...1 T lrt,J A..., lt. T n.nbWlieil X lltreuuu plus appin, iw, x nan
arrant;. na thfiaA aitllled An nlatjH fin oil
counters when several gentlemen Stepped
up and BBKeu some questions auoui mem.
The air was heavy with their fragrance,
and they locked perfection, One gen-

tleman handed me his cardWMr. Lud--
wig von Arnim, the Waldorf-Astori- a.

He asked me if I would sell bun the
apples, and where others like them
VJUiv.
.,...,1.1 ho,

fcro v.nl.tnlnnd. lii . n v . , T tllll ......him these
apples cost us, laid down here, $7.05 per
box .rather a high price for apples. 'All
right' he said 'I'll take 20 boxes today,
price is no oujuci, no iuiik

.
bb a.

, gei, noun
i ...- - i. nil...apples B9 inese lor our iiuiei. j no gen

Oemen unt into eestacies over the size
colcr and flavor of the fruit, I referred
them to the Hood River people to get a

.1.. U- -i T Isupply, uuv l leur win rw" a too
iaio fnr tollimidmr mora of t.hoKH flnrtl
in New York. Before leaving, the hotel
man said he had Deen scouring
conntrv fur unnlHR. anil wnn willing
pay any price for apples that keep their
color sun rwvor aa mese uiu.

Do you suffer from piles? f so do not turn
tostirgery forrelief. DeWitt's Witch Hp
zel Salve will act more quickly, surely and
safely, saving youtheexpense and danger
of an operation, Unas. jm. uiarke

Historically Conoid, ,

Hood River, Oct, 7, J901, Editor
Glacier: In your last issue you quote
The Dalles Chronicle as saying I had
claimed that was the orlg
ginal Indian name for Hood river. 1

did not use the word "original" for the
reason that X understand ttie word Lo

to belong to the Klickitat
language; that the Kiickitati did not
occupy their present location until about
the year 1853, having left the Willamette
valley to avoid complications with a
neighboring trioe, the uaiiipooias, the
word "original," therefore, might be
misleading.

. As to the former name of Hood river
being Dog river, any one who was a res
ident of fcastern Uregon during the early
sixties could tell him that, it the story
of the pioneers being in distress and
eating their dog is fictitious, it is no fic
tion of mine, fort have bceu acquainted
with it for 35 years; have heard, it from
numerous persons, one of whom told me
that he knew the dog and had crossed
the plains in the same train with him
in 1811. Whether it be true or not, I
have no reason to doubt it.

Carson C. Masiker,

A Ficn4bdl Attack.
An attack was lately made on 0. F. CoU

lierof Cherokee,Iowa, that nearly proved
fatal. His back got so lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor sitin a chair
except propped by cushions. JVo remedy
helped him till he tried Electric Bitters,
which effected such a wonderful change
that he writes he feels like a new man.
ThiH marvelous medicine cures backache
and kidney trouble, purines the blood and
builds up your health. Only 50c at
Ubas. iN. Clarke 8 arug store.

Odeli School.
Following is a report of Odell school

for the month ending October 4, 1901

Enrollment, 32; total number girls,
21; boys, 11; number dropped girls 1,
boys 3; (boys), 2: total num-
ber cases tardiness, 12; total number
days attendance, 458.25; total number
days absence, 58.75; average daily at
tendance, 22.91.

Roll of Honor Naoma Boyed, Edna
Little, Grace Wvnian, Veva Crockett,
Clarence Little, r,dith Copple.

E. II. Hartwio, Teacher.

Mothers everywhere praiseOne Minute
Cough Lure for the sufterings it has reliev
ed and the lives of their littleones it has
saved. Strikes at the root of the trouble and
draws out the inflammation. 1 he child
ren's fa voriteCoughCure.Chas.N.Clarke.

October School Apportionments.
The October apportionment of the

school fund of Wasco county is composed
of $5,743.76 from the state and $12,864.97
from the countv fund, or a total of $16,- -
008.73, giving her a per capita of $1.22
rrom the state and $1.93 from thecounty
fund, or a total per capita of $3.15. Be-
low is a list of the amounts for which
warrants have been forwarded bv the
county superintendent to Hood River and
and nearby districts:
2 M.II. Niokelsen, $ 606.80
3 Geo. T. Prather, 1,302.20
4 P. I). Hinnehs, 438.00
6 M.I). Odell 325.90
6 Wm. H. Edick, 225.10
7 B. N. Sproat 337.20
8 W. T. McClure 121.15

41 J. W. Husky 146.35
43 J. A. Knox, 130.60
52 ('has. A. Cramer, 190.75
56 M F. Bird, 234.55
61 J. I. Miller,.. 262.90

LewisOckerman,Go8hen,Ind.,"De Witt's
Little Early Risers never bend me double
like other pills, but they do their work
thoroughly and make me feel likeaboy."
Certain, thoroughigentle.Chas.N.Clarke.

"Peanuts and Standard Oil had more
to do with the Boxer movement in Chi
na than the missionaries," says aretunv
ed missionary. "For years thousands
of the Chinese raised peanuts and ex-
tracted the oil which was the only arti
cle used for artificial light. Then the
standard Oil Company came and under-
sold them with kerosene, which it had a
right to do, and the industry was ruined.
Then Connecticut and German cotton
goods drove the home product out of the
market. Finally a' railroad was to be
built, and the thousands of carriers be
came frightened, and under the direc
tion of the empress the movement was
begun to drive tho foreigners from the
country.
C.M.Phelps.Forestdale, Vt.,says his child
was completely cured of a badcaseof ecze-
ma by the use of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Bewareof all counterfeits. It in
stantly relieves piles. Chas. N. Clarke.

In the 18 years of its existence the
Woman's Relief Corns, auxiliary to the
Grand Army, has grown from 50 to 143.- -
000 members, and disbursed $2,500,010 in
aid to veterans and their families.
W.T.Wesson,t;h(ilnville,Va.,drugfri8t",

writes: "Your One Minute Cough Cure
gives perfect satisfaction. My customers
say it is the best remedy for coughs, colds,
throat aud lung troubles."Chas.N.Clarke

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

ed me. A friend who had suffered similarly
I nut on the use of hodol Dyspepsia Cure,
lie isgaining fast and will soon be able to
work. Before he used KodolDy spepsiaCure
indigestion had made him a total wreck.
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.

To Trade for Wood.
A large Crib and a Heating Htovo U trade

for wood, call on Mas, n, t. fcitwuv

House to Rent,
A froom pottagf to lt. Apply to
oil WALTKH HUM

Money to Loan
On Improved fumm and good aKwk mmhasat
low luujs and on long time, it wanted. Htmo
purticulitrii und lowem amount ivantea ny
writing or culling upon

UIU1U.EH K. HENRY,
olj 'Hi BtarK Ht, Portland, Or,

Notice.
Notice la hereby given that my wife has left

me, and Hint I wlllnot be renpouulUle for any
dehtN contmetod by her aner tins date I'K't, s,
1U0I). VtMiK (JHIUNTIANHON.

THE TAILORED HAT
Is fashion's latHSt cruntlxn In feminine head-wea- r.

This Iml in a ai'Niir.i utility hai and is
especially adapted for the climate of Hood
River.

wearfi also prepared to show the latest
Eastern styles in ladles' Ilress and Htreet
Hats. We make to order any deHlitn. Prices
reasonable. worKnnmnitp nrnlclasn.

MADAM ABBOTT, Milliner.

Legal Blanks.
A full line ofXcK&l Blank ftr sale $t Brady

nry s ihk fiorw,

Pigs for Sale.
Six and eight weeks old Hips for sate by
Oil OKI). KOKIMN.

Pigs for Sale.
A fine lot of yuung pigs for sale by
oK I'KTKH MOHR.

THE PLACE TO BUY

mm E

SAVAGE'S.
Note some of the Prices:

A Single bit handled Axe .90
A ditto $1.25
A' Mann's bronzed double-bi- t Axe 1.00
A Douglas Axe Co, (Hunt) do .75
An Old Honesty double-bi- t Axe, ,', 1.10

CBOSS-CUTSAW- S
The largest stock in town, at

SAVAGE'S.

Piano for Sale or
Enphange, A resident of Portland owns a
One Piano which he wishes to sell, or would
exehanae In whole or In part payment for a
few acres of Hood River land suitable for
strawberry growing. Land In any part of the
valley coniddered. For particulars call on or
write to oil B. K. HARBISON.

For Sale or Exchange.
Half acre in city of Salem; will sell or ex-

change for Hood River property. For partic-
ulars Inquire of PRATHER A BARNES.

$5.00 Reward.
Strayed Two calves one roan

heifer, the other a red steer; no ear marks or
Dranos. ineaoove reward win oe pain lor
their rctnrn to P. D. H I N Rlt'HS.

Bull for Sale.
A first-clas- s Jersey bull, 3 years old, of the

au i.f"nieri strain; registered.
827 A. R. BYRKFTT.

Peanut Roaster.
We have a peanut Roaster of latest natern

and pan supply onr customers with the best
quality or peanuts, Iresii roaitcd every day.
Sample them. OOLEA GRAHAM.

For Sale.
A valuable ranch of TO acres, 40 minutes'

drive from Hood River. For price and terms
callon E. E. SAVAOK.

Wanted.
To let a contract to grub m acres, more or

less, on the tost Side. K. C. BROsll'S.

Berry Land For Sale.
Six or tn acres of tlrst-clas- s strawberry land

with house, barn, cellar and woodshed; run-
ning water; V', miles from Columbia river.
Inquire at this oliice.

Good Work Horse
For sale or trade for lumber. T. R. COON.

Bs ana Sloe Slop.

The place to get yonr harness supplies and
repair work done is at Hulit's old stand, cor-
ner Third and State streets. All parts of har-
ness furnished and repair work done on short
notice. Also, all kinds of shoe repairing sat-
isfactorily done at reasonable prices.

an9 c. WELDS,

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION.

Land office at Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 7,
IDOL Notice is hereby given that the following--

named set! lers have tiled notice of their In-

tent Ion to make final proof in support of their
claims, and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Presby, United Slates Commissioner
ror district of Washington, at his office In
Ooidendale, Washington, on .Nov. 20, l!ll, vli:

EDWIN M. JARVIS,
Who made H. E. No. KWi, for the west
northeast and west southeast '4 section
14, township north, range 11 east, W . M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residents upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vlx:

t'u I I D.. u...n C ' .,..11
3. Uannan and john li.jarvls, all 'of Pine
r ins v, anil, v is:

JOHN II. JaRVIS,
Who made H. E. No. tciet, for the east
northeast 3 and east southeast hk of section
14, townships north, range 11 east, W. M.

Who names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Vi alter J. Bates. Bvron E. Crandall. Oslrin
J. Hannan and Edwlh M. Jurvis, all of Pine
r iai, w asa.

ollnlS W. R. Dl'NBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
jnd Office at The Dalles. Onnron. Sept. 2S.

ISoi. Notice is hereb; given that the follow-
ing named settler has 0ed notice of his
Intention to luake final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will
he made before tToonre T. Praiher. L. S. Com
missioner, at Hood River. Oregon, on Satur
day, Novembers, MM, vit:

WILLIAM W. STEVEN SOS,
of Mosler, Oivgon. H. K. No. 5744, for the
soul h west section 2, township t north,
ranee H east, W. M.

He name the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and ruiliva-th- n

of. said land, vis;
W. A. Mark. eore Harrison. Frn-i- t Um

ger and Oeorge HuKey,all of sisirr.wwuii
04118 JA1 r. LI CAS, iigiu-r- .

DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,.
Fresh, and Cured Meats.

Pure Alfalfa Honey, as Cheap as Syrup.

E. V. JENSEN,

Confectionery & Fruit,
Colored Confectioners' Sugar Always on Hand.

Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Bananas, Watermelons, Mnskmelons,
Nuts, (Jrapes, Peaches, PPhrs, Pananas, Watermelons, Mnskmelons,
Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Bananas, Watermelons. Muskmelons,

AT JENSEN'S
Agent for The Dalle Steam Laundry Co.Jfl

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A Complete Line of the new School Books adopted by the State of Oregon w ill be

found at onr store for

Sale or Exchange,
according to the established new law and prices. We also carry a full line of

SLATES, TABLETS, PENS, INK, PENCILS, BLANK PAPER, SCHOOL
STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES,

and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage in this line.

REMEMBER
When exchange of books is desired same must be made before the first of next

January. After that date no exchange can be had. Courtously soliciting
your patronage, we are, yours respectfully,

Job Printing a Specialty.

We

NOTICK FORPUBLICATION.
(IsolHted 1'rart) Public Limit Kale.

United Kim Und ( mice, vHnponver,Wah
HeptwnlH--r , 1WI. -- Notire In hereby glOen thatIn or instruction fmrii the

the Genera! Lund timee. tinderauthority vesUnl In lilm by wtUon 2tt V
Kcv. tal., an amended by the art of eonirreKHapproved ehruary Is",, wr m proceed Uioiler at public rale, at 10 o'clock a. 111.. 011 the
iwenty-w-cmi- (ad) day of UcIoIkt,
'''!"""!? t'1 Ulng tru.lot Und.towii:'

nlf&W?M? U'W"K'"P 4 n"rt"'
Any and all perwn claiming advemelv theatM.vwtcw.rib.d land areadvlaed to tlle'lhelrclalma In thl ottii on or before the davabove deaiitiiated for the commencement ofald wile, otherwlw their rlihu will be fop.

'18 JB.JL(ver;
(Timber Act June !, 1X7 1

NOTICE FUR PUBLICATION.
rnited State ljind Office, Vancouver". fpl.ll. IWl.-No- tl.-e Ik hereby riventhai incompliance with the proviKioiiK of theact fronrreworjune, IK7H, entitled "Anactfor the ante or timber land In the Ktnle. ofCalifornia Oregon, Nevada and Wellingtonterritory, anexiended toall the public landmateab) m-- l of Aiiicurt 4, If2.

MMoN KKKIW.
Of f nlda, county of Kllckllat. Mate of Wa.h-Inicto- n.

ha thin day tiled In Ihiaoftic hl .wornwaiement No. lo for the pun-Ha- of themiuthwexl northern , mid northwest.uihet of K. 11, l0 (wnhlp Si
.n'L"' nn" s"-- " e". W. M.. andwill otter proof t Khow that the land wmiiht! more valuable for Ita timber or lone thanfor aKrlcuituntl purpose., and toe.tabll.h hlaclaim lo an Id land before the Kiriter andKerciver of I hi. office at Vancouver, Wahoniltteaday, the ih day of November lullHe ninnea a wllnexwc Halwy 11 c,,i.

Samuel M.Oile and John M vera of Fulrta'
S."'-'1"- 1 e W. Uiliner of til I mer.'

Any and all pen-on- . claiming adversely theahovd.Wrih-- landa am rviueiied titllelhrtr clane.il, Iht. off),- un or before willHit day 1A November,
Hial W. K. l'L NB.vri. IlCKlater,

Drv Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Hats
Caps, Flour, Peed, efc. We buy direct fnnn manufacturers in large
lots and defy any firm in Oregon to undersell ns, w ho handle the fume
quality of goods. We do not deal in Cheap John trash, lint handle
reliabfe goods, which we warrant to be exactly as represented. Give

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

E. R. BRADLEY.

PHARMACY'S

Material
we can buy.

1(VB lots, 50-B- . lot,
10c per fc. Vc per ft.

HOOD RIVER

Spraying
Is the best

White Arsenj
4--B lots,Sal I 4c f-- r ft.

' 20-1- ) lots, 100 ft lots,
3o per ft. 2..e jvr ft.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.


